LOADS
The load on the lifting fixture is detailed below: The center of mass of the solenoid package is shifted from the geometric center of the solenoid vacuum vessel due to the weight of the attached chimney (transfer line). The lifting fixture has been designed so that the top beam lies along the new center of gravity location. The center of gravity location is approximately 3" to the side of the solenoid's cylindrical centerline and 1.6" towards the chimney end.
ANALYSIS
In accordance with ANSVASrvtE B30.20 Below-the-Hook Lifting Fixtures standards, section 20-1.2.2: A lifter shall be designed to withstand the forces imposed by its rated load, with a minimum design factor of3, based on yield strength. for load bearing structural components. The fixture members are C channels of various size and of ASTM A36 steel material with a yield strength of 36 ksi, and an ultimate strength of 58 ksi .. Member stresses are kept below 12 ksi to meet the lifting devices standard. As a comparison or reference, AISC manual of steel construction, 9th edition basic allow abies are: The allowable tensile stress = 0.60Fy (AISC, section DI) ~ 21.6 ksi. The bending stress ~ 0.66Fy (AISC. section FI-l) -23.8 ksi. Allowable shear stress is Fv=0.4OFy (AISC, section F4-1) -14.4 ksi.
The face plate is made of 6061-T6 with a yield strength of 40 ksi. It's allowable is 1/3 of this, 13.3 ksi.
The bolts are of various sizes and of ASTM A325 steel material. Calculated stresses in the bolts are compared to allowable stresses given in the AISC manual of steel construction, 9 th edition. Specifically, the allowable tensile stress given is 44 ksi (AISC. table I-A, pg. 4-3) and the allowable shear stress is 17 ksi (AISC, table I-D pg. [4] [5] . The allowable bearing stress from bolt loading is O. 90Fy (AISC, section J8) 32.4 ksi. Where the yield strength is from the weaker material of the bolt or plate. in this case ASTM A36.
All members and bolts were analyzed and demonstrated to meet the allowables stated above. The labeling of the fixture parts and bolt patterns is shown in figures 2 and 3. The results of these calculations are summarized in Table 2 . Specific calculations for components follow the table. Please excuse the units in the raw calculations. For your reference conversion factors from the SI units are:
""" APPENDIX: Stress calculation for specific members and components ****************************************************** When the solenoid is moved from the high bay to the clean room it will be lifted via shackles at the lifting holes of the beam. The top beam is a SS400 ( A36 Steel) 150x75mm metric C-channel with an overall length of 3.1m and an unit mass of 18.6 kg/ro. .. A horizontal force component due the sling angle will also be present. Consider the maximum slinging angle to be about 45 degrees. TIle horizontal force will be 21.7 kN. This will put the channel into compression between the shackle connection points. The compressive stress will be: The minimum center of hole to edge of connected part is given in AISC table 13.5. For a 7/8" dia.
Bolt or rivet the minimum edge distance is 1 1/8" to a rolled edge. The actual distance for the top beam is 0.041 m -1 5/8". Therefore the geometry is such that the connection can take the full capacity allowed by the allowable of the materials.
End Beam Analysis (reference pgs. 26-29.2 of EN-471)
The two end beams support the entire weight of the solenoid when it is in the clean room. This weight includes the lead and pre -shower that wiJI be put on the solenoid. By inspection the C channel in ilS strong orientation is adequate for being supported from below when in the clean room, while the bollS at patterns A and C transfer the weight of the solenoid package to the web. Conversely, when the solenoid is supported from above by the crane during movement it is loaded in the opposite direction. 
The support brackets are internal to the lifting (lXture assembly. They are C3x6 American Standard C-channels with an overall length of approximately 0.88m. The force applied to these C-channels are tensile forces applied at both ends of any particular bracket. Since these bracket flank the center of mass axes at equal distances, the 22.0 kN force applied by the one end of the lifting fixture is evenly distributed among the two --i.e. the tensile force equals I 1.0 kN as seen in Figure 8 below. A-(Bolt stress area -0.0775 in 2 )(conversion -0.0254m1in)2
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Face Plate Analysis (reference pgs. 37-37.5 ofEN-471)
The face plates, attached to bolt patterns -B on-the ends of the solenoid, will support the entire weight of the solenoid as it is being positioned onto the I-beam for insertion into the detector. Below is a figure of the configuration -notice that the upper bracket is attached to the face plate at bolt patterns H and I. The horizontal channel (see Figure 14 below) of the upper bracket will experience a 22.0 kN upward force, while the left and right vertical c-channels will experience downward forces F.ro9.7kN and FJ-12.3kN.
These two forces were determined in the face plate analysis section above. The weld metal will have an ultimate of at least 60 ksi, therefore the allowable stress is 18 ksi. 
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The horizontal C-channel of the upper bracket experiences shear forces show in Figure 15 below .
..---. The distance from the center of a standard hole to an edge of a connected part shall be not less that the applicable value in Table 13 .5 nor the value from Equation 13-6, as applicable" For bolts of patterns A,B and C the minimum allowable edge distance is 7/8 in at the sheared edges. All of these bolts are placed within the allowable limiL
The bolts of patterns D thru I are not covered in Table 13 .5 because of their small size. 'They must satisfy Equation J3-6. The maximum force ( P ) ttansmitted by anyone of the above bolts is approximately The result of the equation is does not make any sense quantitatively. Qualitatively it means that since the loading on these bolts is so small, any reasonable center to edge distance is acceptable.
The lifting holes of the top beam are sized for a 7/8" shackle bolts. They will experience a 22.0 kN * 1.414 or 7.0 kips force with the minimum edge distance calculated as follows:
where Le -center to edge distance P -7.0 kips We will use A325 high strength bolts.
You are correct.
Prying action on bolt pattern J (ToP beam bolted connection) may not be negligible.
The required flange thickness (from ASD page 4-90) to neglect prying is 1/2". My solution to this issue is to shorten the top beam channel and then cap it with an end plate. The 1/4" or 3/B" thick end plate will be welded onto the end of the C-channel.
The overall length of the C-channel will be shortened so that the end plate will be 3" past the center line of bolt pattern J .
I looked at the prying on action on patterns F and G and conclude these connections are okay. A 1/2" plate is welded onto the top flange of the C-channel at this connection which helps directs the load path into the web of the C-channel without prying action on the bolt.
The 1/2" plate extends across the C-channel to the where the C-channel leg thickness is sufficient to resist the bending moment.
(Reference drawing 3B23.lll-ME-35B199 and 3B23.lll-ME-35B200.)
I confirm that the shackles and slings will be sized for 22 kN • 1.414 .
Patterns A, B, and C will always be used together when moving the solenoid. During the load test only, patterns A, and C will be attached to a load (6 ton shielding block) which is hanging below the fixture. Pattern B will not be used on the load test .
I will send copies of the load test arrangement to your committee via lab mail. The drawings are 3B23.lll-ME-35B4l3 (ass'y) and 3B23.lll-MB-35B40B (load test beams taking place of solenoid). They can also be accessed electronically via ·XDCS" in the d-zero mechanical vault. The load test won't happen any earlier than the first week in December. From AISC Detailing For Steel Construction "A307 BOLTS These bolts, frequently termed unfinished, machine, plain, common or rough bolts, are employed for shop and field connections where ever their use is permitted . Although A307 bolts are prohibited in certain major connections by AISC Specifications Sect. 1.15.12, they have wide application on filler beams and in other non-critical areas .... . )" A307 bolts do not have a minimum specified "proof Load".
From a laboratory mission view point this would in my opinion be a critical structure and A325 high strength bolts should be investigated.
Prying action should be looked at for bolt patterns J, F, and G. See AISC ninth Edition ASD, page 4-90.
Please confirm the shackles and slings will all be sized for the 22.kN • 1.414 loading for 45 degrees.
Will the load ever be lifted and moved from Pattern A and C without connected at Pattern B.
If so then, then I would like to discuss stability.
If Patterns A, B, and C are always used together then I have no other stability concerns.
A quick mail response is fine. 
